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Abstract

Ear]y-, mid-.  and  late-stadium Helicoverpa :･ea  larvae were  fed on  a  diet which  was  surface-treated  with  occlusion

bodies (OB) at  rates  from O.1 to 1,OOOOB!mm2  for periods ranging  from O.25 to 72h. Fifty-pcrccnt ofearly-stadium

larvae fed O.1, 1, gO, and  1OOOBImm2  eventually  dicd afler  they had fed fbr 7,S, 4,5, 2.3, and  O.3h. respectively,  and

then  were  transferred  to virus-fi'ee  diet. Grcater than  98[ra mortality  oceurred  regardless  of  thc  viral  rate,  after  24h  of
                                                '

feeding. Lcss than  O.5 h of  feeding at the highest rate  (1.000OBImm`) resulted  in 1OO?,6 mortality. Using mid-stadium
                                 ,
larvae, 5096 mortality  at  O.1, 1, or  1O OBImni  ̀ occurred  when  ]arvae had fed for 1 1.0, 3,5 or  O.3h, respectively,  and

then  were  transferred  to virus-frcc  dict. Viral rates of  1OO or 1.000OB/mrn!  rcsulted  in >90`Ve  mortality  after  only
                                                               i

O.25h of  feeding. All mid-sladium  larvae fed the highcst rates  (10, leO or  1,OOOOB,'mtn') for at  least 12h and  then

transferred  to virus-free  diet, eventual[y  died ofa  virus  infection, One-hundred  percent mortality,  however, was  nevcr

reached  whcn  larvac wcrc  fed for 72 h at the two  ]owest rates  of  0.I and  1.0 OB/mm2.  Within each  viral  rate  it did not
seem  to matter  whether  Iate-stadium larvae had fed for 1 or  72 h on  virus-treated  diet. Mortalitv of  late-stadium larvac
was  never  greater than 759<] r¢ gard]ess of  the viral  rate  or  feeding time, Mortality of  carly-.  ni'd-,  or  late-stadium lar-
vac  not  fed virus never  exceeded  2e,6.
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INTRODUCTION

  Etllective centrol  of  a  caterpillar  pest using  a  nu-

cleopolyhedrovirus  (NPV) is dependent upon  hav-
ing the most  vulnerable  larval stages  ingest an  er

fective dose of  occlusion  bodies (OB). All stages

of  larvae, however, are  not  equally  susceptible  to
ingestion of  NPV  (Stairs, 1965; Neelgund  and

Mathad  1974; Boucias  and  Nordin,  1977; Evans,
1981,  1983). In general, larvae become  mere  re-

sistant to virus  as  they mature.  As  examples,  there

was  more  than  a  4-log difference in the LDso be-
twcen  early-  and  late-stadium larvae of  Mtilaco-
soma  disstria (Stairs, 1965) and  Mamestva  bva.s's'i-
cae  (Evans, 1981, 1983}  fed their  homologous
NPV  More  applicable  to the research  reported

herein, several  species  of  heliothine larvae (H. zea,
H. armigera,  Hl viiescens,  H. pttnctigetu) also  be-
came  increasingly more  resistant  as they matured

(Allen and  IgnofTb, 1969; Whitlock, 1977; Teaklc
et  al., 1985, 1986). The LD,-o oflate-stadium  larvae

(8-day old>  of  H. zea  was  250-fold higher than
early-stadium  larvae (3-day old).  When  calculated

as  number  of  OB/mg-body-weight  (instead of

OBflarva), however, this maturity  difference was

less than  2-fold (Allen and  Ignoffb, 1969), Larval
ingestion of  an  efTective  viral  rate  is further com-

plicated by how  much  of a reduction  in a larval

population is needed  to significantly  increase yield
or  qua]ity of  the  commodity  and  by the rapid  sun-

light-UV inactivation (halfilife <2h)  of  field-ap-

plied virus  (Ignotft), 1992). Formulations of  OB
containing  a UV-protectant(s) can  increase the

halfilife of  OB  ca. 2- to 6-fbld (Martignoni and

Iwail 1985; Shapiro, 1985, l989, 1992; Nbung  and

feanan,  1986; Shapiro and  Robertson,  1990), but
how  would  a  6-fold increase in halflife (to ca.

12 h) relate  to larval mortality,  viral  rates  and  feed-
ing time?  Our  research  was  fbcused on  obtaining

data to better understand  this relationship  between
larval mortality,  larval stage,  duration of  feeding,
and  viral  rate.
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MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Yiral source.  A  stock  of  occlusion  bodies (OB)
of  the HelieoverpafHeliothis  single-nucleocapsid

nucleopolyhedrovirus  (HzSNPV) was  produced  in
4- to 7-day old  larvae of  Helicoverpa zea,  Viral
diseased larvae were  collected  pureea  and  then

purified on  a sucrose  gradient to provide a stock  of

ca. 1090Blml  (Ignoffb and  Garcia, 1992), This
stock,  further diluted with  sterile distMed water  to

provide the desired OB  concentration,  was  used  in
all of  our  experiments.

  Source of  larvae. Neonatal larvae of  Hblicov-
erpa  zea  were  obtained  from a  culture  continuously

maintained  at the Biological Control of  Insects Re-
search  Laboratory, These larvae were  fed on  a

semi-synthetic  diet at 30± 1OC fbr 1 day (early-sta-
dium), 3 to 4 days (mid-stadium) or  5 to 6 days

(late-stadium). Only mid-stadium  larvae weighing
15 to 25  mgAarva,  or  late-stadium larvae weighing
100 to 150mgAarva were  used  in our  experiments.

The average  weight  (± SEM)  of  early-, mid-,  or

late-stadium larvae was  O.55±O.02mgflarva,
20.4± O.3mgflarva or  125.7± 1.2mg/larva, respec-
tively.

  Bioassay  procedure. Bieassays  of  all  larval sta-
dia were  conducted  using  topical  application  of

water  suspensions  of  OB  to individual wells  con-

taining  a  semi-synthetic  diet Virus  was  applied  to

each  well  of  a 50-well plastic tray (O,1 mllwell)  to

provide  decimal rates ranging  from O,l to 1,OOO

OBfmm2  (IgnofTb and  Boening, 1970). Tbpical ap-

       Table 1.

p]ication of  virus  was  used  as the best simulation
of  exposure  of  larvae to field applied  virus, After

air-drying,  a larva of  the preselected stadium  was

placed in each  well,  the  tray  sealed  with  mylar,  and

the larvae incubated at 3O±  1OC for periods ranging
from 025 to O.5, 1.0, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, and  72h.
After exposure  to virus  fbr the selected  time, each

larva was  transferred to an  individual well  not  con-

taining virus  and  again  incubated at 30± leC. Lar-
vae,  not  exposed  to virus  (controis) were  also  used.

Larval mortality  was  recorded  after  3, 5, 7 and  10
days of  transfer. Mortality after  7 days exposure

was  used  for comparison  since  most  (>95%) mor-

tality had occurred  by then.  Ayerage (± SEM)  per-
cent  larval mortality  of  early-  and  mid-stadium  lar-
vae  was  based on  4 replicates!ratefexposure  period
using  50 larvaelreplicate. The average  (± SEM)

percent mortality  of  late-stadium larvae was  based
on  3 or  4 replicates/ratefexposure  period using  25
larvae!rep]icate. Descriptive statistical analyses  and

a two-way  analysis  of  variance  and  Tukey test were

conducted  using  the Sigma StatVM statistical seft-
ware  program (Jandel Scientific Software, 1995).

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Early-stadium }arvae

  As anticipated  mortality  of  early-stadium  larvae
increased with  either  an  increase in viral  rate  or

feeding time  (Table 1). DitTerences among  the

feeding times  were  statistically greater (p<O,OOI;
df 8; F  23.52) than  would  be expected  by the efl

Average (± SEM)  percent mortality  of  early-stadium  Helicoveipa  zea  larvae exposed  for varying

      durations to di fi'erent rates  of  occlusion  bodies (OB) of  HzSNPVa

Exposureduration

  (h)

NumberofOBImm2

O.1 1.0 10.0

7248241263

 1
 O.5

 O,25o

100.099,O
±O.698.5

± 1.88L3

± 3.326.5
±2,4

 14.9t6,3

 8.0± 1.8
 3.6± 1.3

 3.1± 1.3
 1.3± O.6

100.0100.0100.0100.057.9

± 3.835,[
± 5,820.0

± 3J
 14,7± 3.2

 9.8± 1.5
 O.5± O.5

100.0too.o100.099.0

± O.683.7
± 5.8S4.9
± 2,334.2
± 4.1

24.2± 3.8

 l8.8± 2.4
 o.o

100.0 1.000.0

100.0too.o100.0too.o93.4

± 1.781,6
± 3.972.0
± 4.959,O
± 2.553,6

± 2.3
 o.o

100.0loo.o100.0IOO.OIC)O.O98,6

± O.5
 o.o

"Mortality

 of24-h-old  ]arvae after  7 days ofincubation  at 30± 1OC, Ax,erage mortality  based upon  4 repticates/ratelexposure  pe-
riod using  SO larvae/replicate.
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Thble2. Average (± SEM)  percent mortality  ofmid-stadium  Hblicoverpa zea  larvae exposed

 for varying  duratiens to d{fferent rates  of  occlusion  bodies (OB) of  HzSNPV"

Exposureduration

  (h)

NumberofOBfmm2

O,1 1,O 10.0 100.0 1,OOO.O

7248241263

 1

 O.5

 O.25o

71.8 ±6.861,7
± 1.359.9
±O.852,6
±O,843.3
± 1236.3
± 4.822.3
± 1.418.0

±2.115.3

±4.8

 o.o

92.5±3.29S.O
±3.1

93.0±2.687.0
±5.564.0
± 5.747.2
± 6.820.8
±4.411.3

± 1,8

 7.3± 1,8

 o.o

100.0100.0100.0100.088.3

± 3,378.0
± 7.962.8
± 9.1

54.9± 2.844.0
± 6.3

 o,o

100.0100.097.4

± 1.3
95.6± 1.4
92.0 ± 32912

± 2,4
92.0 ± 4.9

 1.2± O.5

100.0100.0100.0IOO.O100.0100.0

 o.o

"

 Mortality after  7 days ef  incubation ofmid-stadium  larvae at 30± 1OC, Ayerage mortality  based upon  4 replicatesfratelexposure

period using  50 larvae!replicate.

fects of  differences in viral rates, Differences in
viral rate were  also statistically greater (p<O.OOI;
df3; F  1O.82) than would  be expected  when  allow-

ing fbr feeding time. Greater  than  98%  mortality

was  reachea  regardless  of  the viral  rate, after  on]y

24 h of  exposure.  Fifty-percent larval mortality  (in-
terpolated from graphed points at O.1, 1, 10, and

1OO OB/mm2)  occurred  after  7.5, 4.5, 2,3 and  O.3 h,
respectively,  Apparently the first few bites on  diet
at  1,OOOOBfmm2  provided  surncient  virus  to in-
duce >98%  mortality.  After 48h  of  feeding all
viral rates  induced >989t6  larval mortality  (Table
1). Ninety-nine to 100%  mortality  of  larvae oc-

curred  after  48, 12, 12, 12, and  O,5h of  feeding at
O.1, 1.0, 10, 100 and  1,OOOOB!mm2,  respectively,

Control mortality  never  exceeded  2%  (Tlable 1),

Table 3. Average (± SEM)  percentmortality  of

late-stadium larvae of  Helicoverpa  zea  exposed

   for varying  durations to various  rates  of

    occlusion  bodies (OB) of  HzSNPVa

Exposureduration

  {h}

NumberofOBImm2

O,1 1O.O 1OO.O1,Ooo,eb

Mid-stadium larvae

  Allowing for the effects  of  differences in viral
rates  there was  a significant  difference (p<O.OOI;
df 8; F  21.31) in the feeding time  of  mid-stadium

larvae, Also, differences between viral  rates  were

statistically greater (p<O.OOI; df 2; F  21.31) than
would  be expected.  In contrast  to early-stadium  lar-
vae  ([[lable 1), 72 h of  feeding of  mid-stadium  lar-
vae  at O,l OBfmm2  (71.8± 6.8%) and  1.0OBImm2

(92,5± 3.2%) never  induced 1OO%  mortality  (fable
2). At the highest rates  (100, 1,OOOOBImm2)  less
than O,25 h of  feeding was  needed  to induce >90%

mortality.  Greater than 90%  mortality  at 1, 1O, and
100OB!mm2  was  reached  after  24, 12 and  0.25h
of  feeding, respectively.  Fifty-percent of  larvae fed

7248241263

 1o

22.9± 2.7 29.3±9,3 4S.2± 11.3 68,9± 9.7
22,4± 12.3 37,3 ± 9.3 56.8± 8.5 67.0± 9.2

23,7± 13.9 40.0± 142 53.3± 10.7 73,6± 7.2

28.0± 5.3 26,7 ±4,6 58,7± 4,O 54,3± 6.7

20,6± 9.4 30,7± 6,9 63.0± 9,6 63.3± 12.3
20.4± 11.3 50.7± 15.4 72.9± ]2.7 59,2± 9.0
17,O± 7.7 33,O± 162  51.4± 12.0 55.1± 14.8
 O.O O,O L4 ± L3 0.0

"
 Mortality after  7 days of  incubation of  late-stadium larvae
at 30± 1OC. Average  rnorta]ity  based upon  3 replicates/rate/
exposure  period using  25 [arvaeireplicate.

bFour
 replieates/ratelexposure  period using  25 larvaelrepli-

 cate.

at O,1, 1, and  100Bfmm2  died after  11,O, 3.5, and
O.3h, respectively.  Control mortality  never  ex-

ceeded  2%  (1lable 2).

Late-stadium larvae

  The trend of  an  increase in larval mortality  with

an  increase in either  viral  rate  or  feeding time, de-
tected using  either  early-  or  mid-stadium  larvae,
was  not  as  obvious  when  late-stadium larvae were
used  (Table 3). There was  no  significant  difTerence
in mortality  (p O.34; df 8; F  1.3 1) whether  late-sta-
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dium larvae fed fbr 1 or  72 h. There was  however, a
statistically significant  difference in mortality  be-
tween  the viral rates  (p<O.OOI: df 6; F  52.26).
Larval mortality,  at any  viral  rate, never  exceeded

75%  (fable 3). This could  indicate that an  efTective

virus  dose was  ingested within  the first hour of
feeding. Milks (1 997) demonstrated that a  majority

of  mid-  te Iate-stadium larvae of  7}'ichoptusia ni

ingested diet with  virus  within  12h of  exposure.

Additional  ingestion of  virus  by late-stadium lar-
vae  did not  overcome  the increasing in vivo  resist-

ance  as  larvae matured  toward  pupation. Mortality

at the two  highest rates  (1OO and  1,OOOOB/mm2)

however, was  ca. 2- to 4-fold higher than that at the

lowest rates  (O.1 and  100Bfmm2).  Morta]ity of

control  larvae never  exceeded  2%  (Tlable 3).
  The  viral rates  we  used  {O.1 to 1,OOOOB/mm2)

simulated  the recommended  ranges  fbr a uni-

fbrmly-distributed field-application of  OB  to cot-

ton (Ignoffb, 1973). The  average  area  of  an  acre  of

the top 12 inches of  cotton  terminals was  estimated

at ca. 6 billion mm2  (tgnof}b, unpublished).  Field
application  of  1,OOO, 100, 10, 1, and  O.1 larval
equivalentfacre  would  provide 6,OOO, 600, 60, 6,

O.6 billion OB/acre or  ca.  1,OOO, 100, 10, 1, or  O.1

OBImm2  ofcotton-terminal  fbliage. Our laboratory
results  extrapolated to field conditions  and  assum-

ing a uniform  distribution of  virus  after  spraying;

no  sunlight  inactivity of  virus;  and  3 h exposure  to

virus,  translate to greater than the 509,6 morta]ity  of

early-, mid-,  or  late-stadium larvae that may  be an-
ticipated from any  viral rate  from 10 to 1,OOO
OBImm2.  It is estimatect  based upon  preliminary
unpublished  laboratory halflife studies. that a 10-
fold increase in viral rate  translates to about  a 3-
fo}d increase in displacement of  the halflife. Theo-
retically, complete  protection of  app]ied  virus  from
sunlight  inactivation fbr at least 12h (either with

UV-protectant formulations, directed application

on  plants to avoid  sunlight-UM  er  by some  other

currently  undeveloped  procedure) could  provide ef
fective control  of  damaging field populations of  all

but late-stadium H/ zea  larvae.

  Names  are  necessary  to report  factually on  avail-

able  data; however, the USDA  neither  guarantees
nor  warrants  the standard  of  the product, and  the

use  of  the name  by USDA  implies no  approval  of

the product to the exclusion  ofothers  that may  also

be suitable.

  All programs and  services  of  the U.S. Depart-

ment  of  Agriculture are offered  on  a nondiscrimi-

natory  basis without  regard  to race,  color,  national

origin,  religion,  sex,  age,  marital  status, or  handi-
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